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Rev. Dr. Chown, General Superintendent 
of The Methodist Church of Canada 

Dr. Chown is one of tho most dietinguished divines in thc English 
speaking world today. He Is tho founder of the Tcmporcnce and Moral 
Reform Movement ns nn organized branch of the ( .irlstlan Church. In 
connection with this depnrtment Dr. Chown played no small par t in ob
taining legislation a t Ottawa ot a very advanced nature. As a diplamnt 
and statesman he hns an International reputation. Dr. Chown will preach 
a t the morning nnd the ovenlng services of tbo local Methodist Church 
next Sunday. 

Creston Fair 
The Creston Agricultural Pall Pa i r 

is now a matter of history. Excel

lent weather, splendid exhibits and 

a large attendance greeted tbe open

ing day. 

The Pai r was formerly opened b 

J . H. Schofleld, M.P.P., who thanked 

the president and those present for 

the honor conferred upon him. He 

referred to previous fairs held a t 

Creston and congratulated tbe people 

of CreBton on their enterprise. He 

conrluded bis remarks by congratu

lating tbe ladies of tbe district on 

the beautiful display tbey had made. 

In the fruit section, apples of all 

varieties and pears predominated. 0 , 

B. Appleton of Proctor, Judged th is 

exhibit and said t ha t in the , late 

exhibit of wagoners he had never ln 

a l l his experience seen such close 

competition. 

Wm. Hamilton of Cranbrook, judg

ed the vegetable exhibit, wblcb be 

aald waB a truly remarkable collec

t ion. 

Similar expressions were expressed 

by Mrs. T. B. Gill ol Crnnbrook, who 

waa judge ol tbe home-cooking and 

preserving department. 

C. H. Wise was judge ol the poul

t ry exhibit. 

Among the notable winners was C, 

Cook, who captured the Bpeer's sil

ver trophy with five boxes ol Bpit-

senberg apples, and with 14 boxes of 

fruit won nine Ilrst prizes. This ex

hibit will be exhibited n t the Chica 

go Land show. Murdoch and Calen

der with an exhibit of live boxes ot 

apples took second Honors. 

The apple packing contest waB won 

by Mr. TriiBcott, Ilrst; ft HtaploH, 

aeeond; and T. Goodwin, third, 

T. M. Edmonson curried oil many 

first and second prizes in the vege

table class, In tho ladies exhibit Mrs. 

J . Stock* carried off the big prizes. 

Plant* were shown ln profusion, 

and the youths of the district had a 

creditable exhibit of pigeons, rabbits 

and poultry. 

The auccess of the fair Is due t o 

the efforts of tbo peoplo of Creston, 

and the hard work of the officers of 

tbe Association. 

Lucca Seeking Bout 
Fighting Chas. Lucca ls now look

ing for some of tho 130 pounders to 

fight him ln Rossland on or about 

November 18th. • 

Regarding thin match, Lucca says 

t ha t he wlll moot either Joe Ilayley 

Prank Rarr'cau, nr nny of tho top 

notchers thn t will sign up. II this 

conteat Is staged lt wlll he well worth 

* journey to Rossland t o see lt . 

Entombed Miners 
Two hundred nnd seventy-five min

ers are believed t o ho dead tonight, 

Thursday, beneath torn, of fallen 

earth, timber, coul and rocks in the 

cuts and rooms of Stag Canon Mine 

No. 1 on the Stag Canon Fuel com-

uany a t Dawson, N.M. 

Hundreds of miners, working in 

shifts of 15 each, are slowly forcing 

their way through the rooms and en

tries, fighting againBt dangers of gas 

and fire which today s tar ted in an 

adjoining mine and which tonight 

threatens to reach the space in 

which the entonri>td men were trapp

ed. Only 23 men have been taken 

from the mine alive. 

Tonight the first miner to be reach 

ed alive within 12 houra was 

taken from the main entry. He was 

found unconscious near a mule which 

earlier tn the evening had been found 

alive. The man was two miles with

in the mine. Thirty-eight dead and 

23 rescued make up the to ta l of the 

day's work of recovery. 

Thoso who saw the explosion say 

it was like a volcano, first came the 

roar, then the noise of thc great ex

plosion when instantly from tbe two 

layernl entries issued the flashes of 

ilame, followed by dense clouds of 

heavy black smoke. 

Demand for New Policy 
Dismay is a mild word to use in 

describing tho efteot upon the Liberal 

party of their defeat in the Chateau

guay election, From one end of the 

country to the othor the Liberal 

press has indulged 111 hitter epithets 

nga.tt.8t the 0on_.orvttt.v_ party BUOW* 

ing plainly that they have taken 

their heating budly. The leaders of 

the pnrty have also shown thnt the 

defeat WUH nut expected. Time and 

again during the last session Liberal 

members in the House of Commons 

demanded an election boa_t)ng tha t 

the Province of Quebec would teach 

the Government tha t Quebec was Htiil 

solid for Laurier. The first by-elec

tion has taken place in a constitu

ency two-thirds of French Canadian 

population and the answer to the 

Liberal boastings has come clear nnd 

definato that the Borden policy of 

good government in the interests of 

the people of all sections of the Do

minion han commended itself to Que

bec. The old sentimental cry of a t 

tachment to Lnurier failed to sweep 

the French Canadians and honest 

government won the victory. 

The Conservative victory has shown 

that the Liberal party must recast its 

policies. Reciprocity and n Canadian 

navy have not commended themselves 

to the electorate. Vapourlngs on the 

part of sentimentalists that the peo

ple should "put their money on the 

Old Cock" hnve lost their power .The 

scales have fallen from the eyeB of 

those who formerly supported tho 

Laurier methods of obtaining votes 

and their is now a clear line ol differ 

ence between the two parties. Con

servatism is the creed of those, who 

wish attachment to the Mother coun

try nnd a t the same time demand na

tional develoument along safe and 

sure lines. Liberalism on the other 

hand is based on n minimum of at

tachment to the Mother Country and 

a return to power by violent agita

tion. 

I t is evident that the electors have 

become tired of such Liberal tactics. 

They want, if the Liberal party is 

ever again to secure their support, a 

substantial programme founded upon 

progressive lines. As the Liberal 

party is now in desperate s t ra i t s 

such a programme does not Beem to 

be ou the horizen and agitat ion and 

race appeals are their trump cards. 

How far the present lender of the 

Opposition is responsible for such a 

condition, is not known. During the 

past fifteen years he haB always 

shown himself an autocratic leader in 

dealing with the members of his own 

party, He has loBt much power con

sequent upon his defeat on Septem

ber 21. 1911, and it Is now evident 

t ha t his party ls tossed about by 

conflicting opinions nnd eddying cur

rents of thought. The saner mem

bers of the party nre calling for new 

policies and new leadership. I t will 

come an no surprise tha t u party con

vention may be called and a new pro

gramme and H new leader .h.,ne 

Tie difllculty v. 11] he to chi ce both 

the policy and the leader. Neither 

seems to be ready a t hand. Those 

ex-Ministers who hold Heats ii) the 

House did not show last session that 

they possessed the qualifications nec-

Bsary ,-r . n orshi •. . i ... i r. *rm 

Oraham showed himself a hutlCBp.t 

actor, who loves comedy better than 

serious statesmanship. 

. in' ox Mmlsl r . w o i a e m t 

seats in the House cannot be thought 

of ns possible lenders as they cannot 

secure seats In the House. Hon. Byd 

ney Fisher, Mackenzie King, W. H. 

Fielding nre all 0 t In Lho c Id . u* 

cannot secure a welcome anywhere. 

The fact thut Mr. Fielding has taken 

a job as editor of a Montreal Liberal 

paper shows tha t he has not imith 

hope of being offered a t an early op

portunity a seat in the House tit 

Commons. 

.Such is the stnte of aflairB In tho 

Liberal party. I t baa become much 

more evident since the Chateauguay 

defeat. It will boconie more pro 

nounced as succeeding defeats ensue, 

There ia hut one moral to the whole 

tale. A party cannot succeed unless 

it Is founded upon n belief in the 

judgment of the pe.ple nnd a de ir 

o legislate fnr ili-* c inmon good. 

Sir Thos. Shaughnessy 
says Canada has 

greatest crop 
in history 

CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 18.--Canndlan 

prosperity will reach its high water 

mark in the present year, according 

to Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, presi

dent of the Canadian Pacific rail

road. He arrived in Chicago en 

route from Montrenl to Winnipeg. 

"Canada will have the greatest 

crop in its history this year," he 

HO id. "Reports from the Northwest 

show tha t we wlll need every car we 

possess to move the great crop,which 

will be garnered. Of course, this 

means greater prosperi ty." 

..."Does a cattle famine appear im

minent in Cannda as it does in tbe 

United Sta tes?" he was asked. 

"Well, a t present, we are seudlug 

cattle to tho United S t a t e s , " he re

plied. 

"That does not look as though we 

would not have enough cattle. I be

lieve, however, tha t most of the cat

tle exported are breeding cattle. 

"Doth Canada and the United 

States have paid too l i t t le attention 

to the necessity of raising cattle and 

both wlll suffer frora it soon dnless 

something is done." 

BORN-At the Cottage Hospital-on 

Thursday, October 23rd, to Mr. and 

Mrs. S. O. Tenting, a daughter. 

ThanksgivingEntertain-
ment at Ft. Steele 

Special services were held in the 

PresbytOHiuu Church at Kort Steele, j 

on Sunday' lost. The church had 

beeu tastefully decorated by Mrs. 

Pearson, Mrs. Cooper, and tbe Misses 

Balllo and presented a very pleasing 

appearance 

Mr. Chambers delivered a sermon 

appropriate to the occasion and a t 

tbe conclusion Of the evening service 

introduced tho new pastor, the Rev, 

Dr, MaMeeKln, M.A. to tho congre 

go tion. 

Dr. Meekin IUIK spent a good many 

years as missionary and pastor and 

has held many high and Important 

offices; nnd Kort Steele is to be con

gratulated in baaing a preacher of 

snrh high at ta inments . 

On Monday a most successful con 

cert wns held in the church before n 

good audience. Mr, Chambers pre

sided and Mrs. Cooper mado a very 

efficient accompanist, every item was 

well received and warmly applauded. 

One of the features of the evening 

was the reciting of one of Byron's 

poems by Dr. McMeekin. who by-the 

way is a Professor of Elocution. 

The following waB the programme--

Instrumental introduction by Mrsf 

Cooper; Song "Tell Me" by Mrs. 

Pearson; Reading "Old Man Rab

bits Thanksgiving" by Mrs. Chisbolm 

Song "If I only had" by Miss Baillie 

Song by the children; Recitation by 

Rev. Dr. McMeekin; Song "Beautiful 

Is le" by Misses B. nnd M. Baillie 

and Miss McKenzie; Recitation by 

Mr. Jackson; Song "Thanksgiving" 

by Miss Ourley' Rending by Mrs. 

Kershaw; Duet "Tell Mother" by the 

Miss Bnillies and Miss Fletcher; Song 

by Wr. Williamson; and a» a final to 

the evenings splendid entertainment 

the Choir rendered "The .Maple Leaf 

for fiver" 

WIDOW OF TITaYXIC VICTIM 
CARRYING ON HUSBAND'S WORK 

Mexican Crisis Near 
At Washington, D.C., on Thursday, 

an atmosphere of gravity and Bom

ber silence enveloped the Mexican 

situation, not only with regard to 

the dissatisfaction of tbe United 

Stntes nt Oreat Britain's a t t i tude, 

but as to tbe critical s tate of affairs 

in Mexico city nn the election of Oc

tober 26th draws near. 

Tho conclusion drawn generally was 

tha t u crisis was approaching slowly 

tha t the arrival of General Felix 

Diaz appeared to complicate internal 

affairs In Mexico and tha t stern mea

sures by the Washington government 

would not be surprising. 

General Diaz was escorted to the 

American consulate by President Wil

son's personal representative Johu 

Lind, the American Consul, and two 

American residents. Troops sur

round the consulate block. Diaz wlll 

be arrested if he leaves the Consulate 

T NEW HATS AND 11 CHIC SUIT 
Nelson Organising an

other Newspaper 
At n recent meeting of the Nelson 

Liberal party, it was resolved to 

complete without delay the organiza

tion of a compnny witb a capital of 

..10.000 to publish a Liberal dally 

paper iu Nelson. 

World's Record in 
Nation Building 

NKW YORK, Oct. 28,—Promier Mc
Bride, who arrived yesterday on tho 
Wblte Star Liner Olympic en route 
to Ottawa, suid that although ho had 
made many trips to the old conntry 
he could not recall the time'whon in
terest in Canadian affairs was as 
keen and general as a t present. 

"Undoubtedly the subjects most dls 
cussed is our a t t i tude towards tbe 
naval question," ho Bald. " I was 
greatly impressed with the interest 
taken in England In the recent by-
election In Olmtenuguay." 

Referring to British Columbia, be 
said; " I was greatly pleased to see 
the Increasing at tent ion which Brit
ish Columbia received in Kustern 
Canada and Kngland. l.nsterncrs 
nre beginning to havo n proper ap
preciation of the tremendous wealtn 
nnd almost Illimitable resources of 
the fnr western provinces. I t is with 
out any reflection on the other pro
vinces that I declare t ha t British Col 
umhia ought to he able in a fow yonr 
to establish somo world's records In 
nation building." 

The _nlt shown In llm cent, A ot the 
ptoturo tn chft.ac.orla.lo uf what thn win
ter Stylos urn to be. Tho ulclrt IH a lurK'1 

i-hdii In blue ini,] groon tout ih_ coat of 
dark olive green cloth. Oray tor trims 
the collars um) miffs Tin- two tutu ere 
smart Parisian roc-dole. 

Important Changes in 
C. P. R. Timetable 

Tmln fil.'l- An*, nt. 12 SO; I-ea. 13.00 

Ti nln II—An. nt 13-00; I.,*,.. 14*10 

Train 514—Arr, nt 14-55; Lea. 18-05 

Train HI Arr. nt 22-15; I .MI. 12-25 

Train 512 -J,oa. nt 7-Ofl; Arr. 34 WJ 

Klmherley Ilrunch 

Ua. nt 7-80] Arr. 12 30 nt Ornnhrnok 

Blowing up Safe at 
Cranbrook Steam 

Laundry 
A somewhat dastardly outrage wna 

commlttod nt tho Oranbrook Steam 
Laundry last night when burglars 
blew up tbe safe with blue glycerine 
Cl mpletely ruining same and damag
ing Other ntllce furniture. Tliey got 
away wllh about $50 to * fiO in foose 
cash. The perpetrators are not at 
present caught but. the police are 
working strong on the case. 

A amnll black boar weighing about 
HOO pounds IIUH been visiting the pre 
mines of resident.i on linker Mill. The 

, btar Is quite tame having been ln 
captivity for nbout two years, but 
breaking his rbnfn be In now on n 

| round of pleasure seeking o few days 
of frandom. 

Henry B line.I. perished when the Titanic sank and bla work goes . • . 
t_4 tbe ouo who does It is bis widow, wbo WHS saved wben tbo great steam* 
hlp went to her doom, She found relief after the horrors of tnut April night 
* carrying on the business her husband hod left, und __ still doing it, and doing 

The Girl in the Taxi 
l 

\ After 

Clerk v/ 

I t took almost nn entire act for ! Frankel 

'The Girl in the Tax i" to get across i pared n 

tbe footlights at. the Deadwood thea

tre last evening, but Bhe made up Eo • 

lost time when she got on n BOCt&hle 

tooting with her audience. The pre-

Mninary rounds of the plot are cx-

plnnitory to a degree thnt arouses 

some fear that tbo allair in going to 

drag unnecessarily, but when it gets 

under full way It dcvelopes rapidly 

nnd in a decidely spicy manner. If 

tbe audience that 111 led tho theatre 

to the limit, expected to see or hear 

something that could awaken Inter

est in a French playhouse they went 

away disappointed. The Btory hints 

a t conjugal Infidelity of the less act

ions sort , but there ie really nothing 

tbere tbnt calls for the attention of 

the censor. It IH a typical French 

Comedy, worked over to suit the tas

tes and limitations of an English or 

American audience. 

Tho Fredericks Amusements com

pany Is responsible for the production 

and they sent out. n coterie of players 

wbo are well fitted for tbe duties en

trusted to them. The Mignon of the 

piece, the much divorced woman, 

around whom the complications do-

.elop, in excellently done by Miss Al 

fecn Morrison, who looks and acts J 

the par t with proper abandon ond 

grace. George Falkner, a juvenile of 

promise, who has already attained n 

knowledge of the tricks of the trade, 

..Cored n hit with bis general work 

nnd showed much cleverness in an 

interpolated dancing turn. Alfred 

('lurk assumes the mannerisms and 

torn per ment of an accomplished rake 

without overdoing the part ond Lio

nel Morris did most acceptable work 

as an accomplice In >* midnight revel 

Marguerite l.easure was dainty 

faclnating Bl a French moid. The 

others who made up tho cast and do 

their parts acceptably are May Her 

flarh, Fred Croblflhly, Sitae Keene, 

A. T. Atkinson, Marlon Doan, Xeno 

Falkner and Bdward Olden. 

Tbe above company will be al the 

Uid 1 tor lum on November 7th, when 

those who attend will not 

attendance 

tomo consideration, the Oltr 

is Instructed to notify Mr. 

that tbe Council waa pre-

place before the ratepayers 

for tbelr consent, the said by-law 

DU Mr. Frankel giving a cash bond 

ol $150.00 as agreed upon to defray 

the coBt of nn election. Council tb#n 

adjourned t<< 

to the cnll 

c i ty Clerk. 

meet next week, subject 

if tbe Mayor and the 

Locals 
Mr. C. II. Ward and wife, o( Oran

brook, nro stopping nt thc '{impress. 

Mr. and Mrn. Ward nro visiting tba 

Coast cities on their honeymoon tour 

Mr. Ward Is one ol tne leading cltl-

<.f Cranbrook, at present nn alder

man, and tho Liberal nominee lor 

the next Provincial election.—Colon

ist, o t . ir.tli. 

The employees ol the Bust Kooten

ny Lumber Co., on Friday last , ten

dered to Mr. nn.l Mr.. Arch. Leitch 

a compllmontury dance nt Jaflray, 

The Hex orchestra (urnlshed the mu

sic which was excellent. Mr. Irving 

acted ns .fl-.or manager, and Mes-

dames Hunter nnd Wllmott served re 

fresbmentB, and the busy man was 

Mr. Abbott, Alter partaking ol re

freshments, Mr. Hunter, ln the name 

of the men. presented to Mr. and Mrs 

Leitch n cnliinct of sterling silver. 

Mr. I.citrh replied In a few appro

priate words. 

Tho work ol r.*rlamation of 26,000 

acres In the railway belt routh ol 

Golden very vitally aflocts East Koo

tenay. Inasmucb as it will open up a 

vast terrltorj lor cultivation along 

the Columbia river, which Is Hooded 

I i ior several months in the year; Hon. 

e ll, 1'' Croon, Ml ' . , has Interested 

, himself In the matter, and has ad 

vised the government from tune to 

tune relative to certain aspects ol 

the possibilities r,f Just such a scheme 

as tho one now in hand. 

Special Council 
Meeting 

A special meeting nl the oily conn* 

,11 was hold iii tho (Illy Hall on l 'n 

.lay nlghl to consider tlio passing ol 

a hv law granting certain concessions 

io Mi. .losoph .rnnkol ol Plnolior 

I'reek, III consideration ol said I'nui 

Hoi crodine; nml maintaining nn Ab 

atkolr and cold storn, e plant at 

('ranbrook. 

There were preiient Mayor ll IVC *ss 

and Aldermen Kennedy, Clnpp, Leask 

nnd (Jarr. 

i* Beggar Prince opera company 

rot nu played that ever popular musical 

icdj "LoMascotto" nt the Audi 

Lorlum on Wodnosdny night.6 There 

nm ii large attendance, the Loyal 

Ordol ol Mo..,.,- bolng present as a 

lodge Tho music In this particular 

bill is exceptionally good nnd tho 

company made u good showing n 

HUB at t ract ive oporotto and carr ls l 

' tholr audience from stnr t to llnlsb 

jack Losllo, ihe Broadway ar t i s t , 

wns really tho favorite; and the orl« 

luul iioeeo, nnd Hnv Southward, as 

Pl'IhCO Lorenzo, ami Miss Travors aa 

llotlinu. proved themselves ar t i s ts 

1,0th In voice and nctlng. It Is to 

be hoped Hint tills really eieelleut 

company will piny n return engage

ment liefore the season doses. 

http://nga.tt.8t
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Now Rlr Wilfrid Laurier in explain
ing thnt. nt least, tho next bye-elec
tion will be different. 

Having lost in Quebec, the men 
whose treachery ln the Senate placed 
Canada In a false light throughout 
ibe Empire, are preparing for a-
nother sot-bock in Ontario. 

• • • • 

British Columbia is getting in line 
for the rush the Panama Canal is to 
start. In tbis province 3,000 tulles 
• >[ railway are under construction at 
an approximate rost r,| (175,000,0001 

The Itaurier organs are Haying that 
there was c< rruption in Chuteauguay 
•veil, were tbere tint several members 
nf tbe late government there? What 
could you expect. 

• • • • 
Antagonism to the Naval Aid Bill 

is well named aa Opposition policy 
It Is a policy that will keep Sir Wil
li .il Laurier nnd bis followers in 
opposition for n long time. 

• « • . 
The terrible dtaaatir to the crew 

<•( the Zeppelin dirigible balloun 
points to tbe fact thnt before the 
conquest of the air la attained many 
human lives will .--.til. have to be 
Kr.ori_.re... 

Sir Wilfrid La irtei I as bad a 
nother change ,,f poltcj in power b> 

hoasted of a surplus, no matter even 
if obtained by peculiar hook-keeping, j 
while in the Chateauguay campaign j 
he denounced the Conservatives for 
paying off the national debt. Hon. 
Mr. White's great surplus of .55,000 
000 last year was stmnglj <•• ndcmi 

Because the Senate blocked the 
Naval Aid Bill the Hritisb Govern
ment hnd to make arrangements for 
the building of three battleshipB to 
toko the place intended for the Can
adian ships. Becauso the Senate 
blocked the Good Roads Bill BritlBh 
Columbia has been forced to spend 
large sums on road improvements 
that should have bean expended by 
the Dominion. 

An official of the Butchers' Aaso-
ciation recently foretold the coming 
of $ Beef, within ten year.*., be. said, 
porterhouse steak will be selling at 
J- dollar a pound, in the last six 
yenrs beef rattle in Canada and the 
United States ban been consumed 
taster than they ran be reproduced. 
Another foet has been established, 
nnd that ia that the consumption of 
beef has dropped at the rate of 10 
pounds per capita during this time, 

nud that people are beginning to 
bunt for substitutes. 

• • • •» 

'Die claims of the province of Bri
tish Columbl i for m -re gonero a s 
sidy treatment mc being Investigated 
by the Dominion Government. These 
claims, involving millions of dollars 
end millions of acres of land, are 
very old, Tbey were repeatedly 
pressed before the Laurier Govern 

j ment and a.-, often neglected. Under 
the Borden Government tbey are now 
In e fair way to a satisfactory ad 

• Instment 
British Columbia was not repre 

sen ted at tho In ter provincial confer 
enc of 1102. but in the printed pro
ceedings of that conference there a;* 
pears a letter signed by the Hon. B, 
G. Prior, then Premier of BritlBh 
Columbia, in which trie provincial 
situation was fully discussed, 

In Liter yt-urs - oni I r t 
ish Columbia repeatedly came * Ot 
tawa seeking an ad .atment I all 
differences, rhe claim of British Col
umbia t. • -, : rm, however, 
al thi Interpi lal conference of 
1906, wh.-:. v.; VI :Br le - impressed 
the conference with tbe justice of the 

i provincial contention that the dele-
[gates from the otber provinces unan-

mously decided to offer British Col-
nubia an additional allowance to the 

amount of UOO.Oi'H) annually for ten 
\, ars. 

It is in fiilblmeut of the promise 
made by Mr. Borden that the two 
governments are coming together 
through a royal commission to en* 
dc avor to reach an amicable settle
ment of British Columbia _ claims. 
Mr. '/., A, Lash. K.C. of Toronto, 
has been named as Dominion commls 
sloner, Mr. E. V. Bodwell, K.C, of 
Victoria, has been chosen as tbe Brit 
ish Columbia representative, and in 
the course of a few dnys it is expect
ed thnt the name of the umpire or 
the cbaiimnn will bave been announ
ced by the Colonial Secretary, ru
bs ving been requested to make a 
nomination Mr. .1. E. Martin, K. C, 
batonnler of the Montreal bar, has 
been appointed Dominion Counsel, 
while Attornev General Bowser, of 
Hritisb Columbia, will act in like 
capacity for that, province. The sec
retary of the commission is Mr. Fred 
Cook, the well-known journalist ond 
former mayor of Ottawa. 

*I never objected to hei staging 
in the flat It wae thc Aat In im 

Married 
on the ltth Oetober, 1918, nt Na 

[knap, B.C., by tbe llev. H B, PUUi 
more, M.A . rector. 

Ella Tesele Balfour, youngest 
daughter ol thfl Bev Francis I*. 
Klemyng. L.L.D., Military Chaplain 
and private Chaplain In Hesse, Darm 
ntadt, and til Pail, France; to 

itobert Leslie Thomas Oalbralth, 
J,P., Indian Agent. Port Steele, B.C 
and formerly M l V. foJ thfl Kooten 
ays. 

A wedding took place at Nakuap, 
B.C., on Tuesday, October uth, that 
is of especial interest to Kootenay 
old-timers and Indeed, to British Col 
umblans throughout the Province, 
when R i. T Oalbraith, pioneer 
merchant, ex M, P, P., prominent 
churchman, am! for many years in 
Jinn Agent lor Kootenay under the 
Dominion Government, arrived in tbe 
city yesterday, his visit wae looked 
-pon as a periodical oltlc.nl one. His 
true mission, however, was secret un 
til tbe arrival of the steamer Boss 
.and from the north, when a lady 
disembarked nt the wharf and wa*» 
met by Mr. Oalbralth nnd a few of 
bis friends. The party went to St. 
Mark's Church, entering that edifice 
to tbe strain of the wedding march 
from "Lohengrin," played by Br. 
Lavelle. Tht marriage service of the 
Episcopal church was condurted by | 
Hev. s. H. Phillimore, with Mr. Gal- ! 
braltb and Mias Ella Balfour Flem-
yng, late of Torquay, England ns 
principals. The bride was given a 
way by L. J. Edwards, while Miss 
Florence Edwards acted as brides 
maid, ther*1 being present also H.L. 
Rothwell and Mrs. Edwards, all old 
friends of the groom In early days of 
the Kootenay. Immediately a.t-r 
the conclusion of the ceremony the 
church bell peeled forth the news aad 
the happy couple returned to the 
waiting steamer and proceeded on to 
Fort Steele, where tbey will reside. 
amid the deafening noises of the 
steamer whistles, which were repeat
ed by the whistles of other tugs and 
mills around the bay. 

Mr. Galbraith is a pioneer of pion
eers in Kootenay, having lived at 
Fort .Steele _3 years, nnd represented 
Kootenay district in thc provlncla 
legislature in the third nnd fourth 
parliaments from 1878 to 188C. 

Cranbrook Rifle Shoot 
The Cranbrook Civilian Rifle As

sociation held ;t shooting competi
tion ou Thanksgiving Bay; the wea
ther was Hue, and the attendance 
large. Shooting commenced at n-
bout 10 a.m., at the 200 yard range, 
standing. Percy Graham carried ofl 
the first prize wltb a score of 25; W. 
.1. Atchison and A. McLaren, ench 
Hcored 22 points, taking second and 
third places respectively. 

The Ilrst bulls eye waB made by II. 
J, MoOrody. 

Tbe next event wns at tbe snme 
range, lying dowu; and as tho time 
did not permit ol Bhootlng at the 
kneeling position tbe Ilrst prUe was 
taken by Geo. I\ Tlsdale with a 
score of 25 out of a possible 35. G. 
lsmay, li. W. Saddler and G. Curwln 
each scored 2S points, tbls tie wns 
settled by a lire of \\ shots each, r. 
Hiilttug in G. ff, Saddler taking Hnd 
prise and G. Curwln 3rd. 

shooting thon commenced al tbo 
BOO yard range, 11 B, Hicks and A. 
Plowfoot tied for tirst place with a 
score of 2t. each out of a possible MS, 
The flrst prize was givon to \\ B. 
Hicks as be made ;. bulls, A. Blow 
foot taking 2nd prlee, A. Hawkins 
nnd W K Attlldre scored Jt (or 3rd 
which was given to Hawkins us be 
made better p.*tiit. 

There was a boob] prise ol a Qno 
turkey, which wes presented to the 
member making the lowest score ol 
th-> day 

1 Thanks ore due the committee (or 
'the arrangements made for carrylug 
I out the shoot, and tbe members take 
this opportunity of thanking Mr. 

[Frank Barks for bis kindness ln stor
ing rifles and ammunition until sult-

; able accommodation WHS found. 
I A general meeting of the Associa
t ion will be held in the City Hall, 
ou Monday evening at s p.m. aharp, 

j at which every member is asked to 
; make a special effnrt to be present, 
| as matters ol importance will be dls-
\ cus-uM. 

Fownes Gloves 
are reliable. You dont' have to 
worry about hand comfort and 
money's worth when you buy 
Fownes. 

We have them in all lengths, shades, and prices 

Queen Quality 
ami 

Aborn Shoes 
we tiiul are very reliable, quality is 
satisfactory and lit perfect. The 
styles, like lhe hest American shoes, 
are the latest. 

Also see our new House Slippers in Felt and 
Leather 

The Sports of Cranbrook 
Tug Wilson of Calgary, Takes Cold Feet 

.______<•_ 

•*• p : is***- / 

The Boxing Contest at thc Audi
torium un Monday night was good 
from n fan's point of view, notwith
standing that THE Wilson threw a 
chill over the entertainment. It al
so demonstrated tbat promotor R, 
C. Nafe is a true sport, for when 
Tug Wilson declined to tight, "Bob" 
said: "Throw open the doors, let 
every one go in free, nnd, with two 
good preliminaries and an exhibition 
by Lucca and Dick Marshall, the vis
itors from out of town will set some 
return for their time and trouble in 
coming to see whnt waB to have been 
a lirst clnss boxing contest. 

Trouble came on the arrival of Tug 
Wilson at Cranhrook, Wilson claimed 
that he had l>een promised $175 and 
expenses, nnd said that he would not 

No Man Is So Particular About His Suit 

Or Overcoat As We Are 
He can't afford to be so particular. He can't afford to »pend 
the hours and davs and years in studying styles—selecting patterns 
—choosing buttons and lining?. 

We can. lt is our business and our business life. 

We create, criticize, compare, in order that our styles, our work and 
our values will be beyond tbe criticism of the most particular man. 

Let us show you some of the Suits and Overcoats that are fully 
up to the criterion of the most particular man. 840 

/ * McCreery Bros. 
Cranbrook, B. C. 

enter the ring for any less sum. "A 
large number of visitotfl being in the 
city it gave promise of a hlg house; 
but when It was learned that the 
boxer from Calgary had kicked the 
traces and would not fight there wua 
general disappointment, and this was 
Htill further augmented by the (act 
that the sum wanted $175 was guar
anteed to him; hut it wns clenrly 
evident thnt during the trip trom 
Calgary to Cranbrook, Wilson had 
experienced a severe attack ot "cold 
feet." 

HISTORY OK THK PROMOTION 
OF CONTBflT 

it. 8. Garrett, i-.s.|. 
Otanbrook, B.C. 

I Dear Mr. Oarrett: 
; l notice thnt lately you have heen 
[having somo boxing contests in your 
• town nnd other.-* along lhe Pass. 
1 Tbere is a boxer here who Is one 
! thnt I can highly recommend. He Is 
Tug Wilson, and will tackle any

thing up to 14. pounds. 1 am sure 
1 that he will become popular there af-
* tor he has boxed the tlrst time. He 
[ifl un Englishman and a really clever 
man. Is thore uny our up there a-
round that weight who would meet 
him. If so, I wish you would let me 
know immediately. 

Wilson is reudy to box nny time 
that a match is in Bight, You would 
greatly oblige me If you would let 
me know If there IH anything doing 
In this line ns soon as possible. 

Sincerely yours* 
H. 0, BORBHAM, 

Sporting Editor. 

H. B. BORBHAM, Sporting Editor 
••CALOAItY HERALD" 

Your letter to (Jnrrett re Tug Wil
t-on handed to me, Do you think he 
could put up a pretty good tight 
with Charlie Lucca who has gone a-
gainst Mickey Mclntyre, Frnnk Bnr-
rfeau, Winnipeg O'Hilen nnd others. 
He is here now. Give Wilson's 
welgnt, Wnnt bout for Octoher 20th 
Rush answer. BOB NAFE. 

HOB NAFE, Crenlrrok, B.C. 
Wilson will take on Lucca nt U0 

frr October 20. Wire proposition 
quick, II. H. BORBHAM 

H. B, HOUK'HAM, Sporting Rdltor 
"OalgATy Herald" 

Small town. Hard work getting hoi 
lag going. Beat cnn do is gur-rantca 
seventy live dollars (75.00) railroad 
fare nnd hotel expenwa, Come Hnt
urdny. Answer Immediately, 

BOB NAFB 

II. B. BORBHAM, Calgary 
Anything doing nbout Tug Wilson 
for Oct, 20th) ilush answer. 

BOB NAFE 

BOB NAFE, Cranbrook, ll.C. 
Wilson be back in morning and will 
wire you immediately Wilson weighs 
133 to HO and would make good fight 
with Lucca as I have seen both. 

H. B. BORBHAM, 

BOB NAFE, Cranbrook, B.C. 
Wilson leaves for Crnnbrook Sat

urday. Send transportation for two 
H. I.. BORBHAM 

From the above communications it 
will be seen that Wilson knew just 
what he was to receive, the fact of 
nis coming to Cranbrook bears out 
this statement. He must have got n 
lot of dope on "Lucca" while coming 
through the Pass, for he bad no in 
tentlon of lighting Lucca on his ar
rival here. Lucca went to Wilson 
and said: "Don't spoil the game, 1 
will give yoa $50 from my share Just 
to keep from disappointing the peo
ple." Two other parties also said 
that they would put another $r»0 to 
aee the contest go on; but Mr, Wilson 
clothed in a big overcoat, gloves,etc, 
claimed that he waa not in condition 
went to his room, nnd later in the 
evening took the flyer for the Windy 
city. 

Boh Nate in the meantime hnd the 
doots of tho Auditorium thrown open 
"Everybody Free, 1 will entertain 
you boys as best as I can." 

Previous to the first preliminary, 
Bob told all those who had bought 
tickets to call at the box office and 
their money would he returned to 
them. 

The first preliminary to he fought 
was between Young Kay and Scotty 
Taylor. It waa a good fight nnd well 
worth seeing. Referee Cam Llndsey 
declared It a draw. 

The next was a six round bout be
tween W. Kay and Bob Watson. The 
I lads certainly had some knowledge 
jof the ring for the fight they put up 
'was u good one. No decision given. 
I The next was nn exhibition be
tween Lucca and Dick Marshall. It 
was a very clever exhibition of the 
manly art, nnd among other things 
allowed how fighting with one band 
free was conducted under the rules. 
Lucca wan very fast, and in spite of 
.(<) ths In wight in favor of Mnr 
bhall, seemed tn hit when and where 

j he wanted. It Is more t bun probable 
that had thc original fight been pull 

|cd ofl Tug Wilson would hnve found 
the mat in qtUch time. 

Following the announcement that 
Bob mode from the stage that no 
more lights would he promoted in 
Cranbrook this year, at any rate hy 
him, many congratulated him on thn 
enterprising spirit he has shown 
throughout the series of lights he has 
promoted, expressing regret at lilm 
not hnvlng received better treatment 
in some parties and especially from 
Calgary. 

Financially Mr. Nafe has heen an 
heavy loser over these fights, but he 
ean well take to himself the fact thai 
he has done his best to provide the 
best sports ever put up in Oranbrook 

Oalgary, oetober 21, 1913 
MY Dear Mr. Nafe, 
Just a few lines to most humbly 

apoliglze to you for thnt awful ex
hibition given hy Tug Wilson. I am 
indeed sorry it happened as it has 
given you n great deal of trouble 

SAXON PRINCESS IS WARNED ONCE MORE. 

W___» 
Of 
*&*__•> 

(-rum ,,_prln_ nevonty-flvo ($7M nml 
nrroptcd It. I nm not hl» manager 
Imt told him 1 would got. lilm a few 
l>oulfl II poHHlhle. AH n boxer lie In 
pretty Rood, hut appnrcntly na a 
mini lie IH -.really minim. 

I hope tlmt thlH Incident hns not 
hurt ynnr prcitlge In Crnnhrook, nor 
the prestige ol tlio Oalgary Herald. 

Sincerely VoiirH. 
u. ii iionmiuM 

Slgnorn Tosojll, formerly Crown Princess Louise of Sur.uy, It ls announced 
here, probably wilt become Involved In trouble with tbe Hiuoa government ln 
connection wltll the comic opera of which she bee written the libretto nnd tbe 
approaching production of whlob Is announced In Home. 

Thc government sn.vs thnt If tbo work contains any attacks on the Saxon 
roynl family It wlll cn* down the Prlncess'a annuity, which alrenuy hus been 
once reduced. 

JOHN G. MITCHELL 

Taxidermist 

Mounted Game HeadS Specialty 
Send For Price List 

Animals, Birds, Fish and Fur Mats 

CALGARY - ALBERTA 
P.O. Hox 133 
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Professional Carbs 
• a n 6 -

£ob_*e sHotices 

. ,+++_-H-l"H-H-f*H-.•H-H-I--++++'* 

4N0IENT ORDHB OI'* l.*Oltl5STBRB. 
Court Oranbrook No. 8943. 

Meet In Carmen's flail, nn 2nd and 
4th Thursday of ench month. 

J. McIaAOHLIJN, CR. 
Louie Peareon, Sec , P.O. Box OU. 

Visiting Brothers Cordially Welcomed 

LIQUOR ACT, 1910. 
(Section 42.) 

NOTICE ifl hereby given that, on 
the tirst day of December, neit, ap
plication will be made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police [or re
newal of the hotel license to sell 
liquor by retail In the hotel known 
aa the Imperial Hotol, Bltuate at 
Fort Bteele, in the Province of Brit
ish Columbia. 

Dated tbls 15th day of October, 1913 
B. W. WKRDKN, 

42 At Applicant 

OVERSEAS CLUB 
(Oranbrook Branch) 

Meeti, In I armon'a Hall lnt and 
Hrd Thursdays in overy month, al 
I p.m. Membership open to British 
Citlzeoi. 

H. T. Brake, Pres. 
_, Pearron, Secretary 

Boi 618 
Visiting members cordially welcome 

ORANBROOK LODOB Ns. 84 
A. V. _ A. M. 

Regular meetings on fb« 
third Thursday of every 

month. 
Visiting brethren welcome. 

P. B, Miles, Worshipful Mastor. 
J. Lee CranHton, Actios Sec. 

LAIDLAW _ DE WOLF 

Olvll and Mining Fl^nfers-Brlt lsb 
Columbia Land Surveyors 

P.O. Boi 236 Phone 221 
CRANBROOK, ... B.O. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN CHAPTER 
No. 125, R. A. M. 

Regular meetings.—2nd Tuesday ln 
each month nt. eight o'clock. 

Sojourning Companions are cor
dially Invited. 

B i . Oomp.—A. C. Shankland, E. 
Cranhrook, B.O. 

K N I G H T S O F P Y T H I A S 
Cranbrook, B.C. 

Orescent Lodge, No, 33 
Meets every Tuesday at 8 p.m. 

at Fraternity Hall. 
0 . Donahue, 0 . C. 
F. M. Christian, K of R. 4 S. 
E. A. Hill, M. F. 

Vlaltlng brethren cordially Invited 
to attend. 

I.O.O.r., KEY CITY LODGE 
Uo. 42 

Meets every Monday night 
at Eew Fraternity Hall. 
Sojourning Oddfellows cor

dially Invited. 
J. Turnley, Vi. M. Harris 

K. 0 . Sec'y 

P R I D H O P C R A N B R O O K 
Circle No. 153 

Companions of the Forest 

Meeti in Carmen's Hall, Flmt and 
Tblrd Wednesday of each month at 
8:00 p m., aharp, 

Mre. A. M, Laurie, C. 0 
Mrs. A. E. Bhaw, Sec. 

Vlaltlng Companions cordially wel
come, set! 

M. Erler, 

Oranbrook Lodge 
No. 1049 

Meats e.cry an.l an 
Ith Wcdnsahay nt 8 
P.m., In Royal Blue. 
Knight's Hall on 
I'a' or Street. 

ll|.*tator. 
R. S. Oarrett, Sec'y 

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF 
F011ESTE118 

Meeta In Royal Black Knights Hall 
Baker Street 

Meeta every 2nd nnd 4th Thursday 
of eacb month at K p.m. aharp. 

Mrs. L. llaywnrd, lice. Seo, 
llm,. Ladds, chief ranger 

Vlaltlng brethren made welcome. 

THB ORANBROOK POULTRY AND 
PUT STOCK ASSOCIATION 

President- ('. R. Sheppard 

Meets regularly on the Flrat Friday 
evening ol each month. 

Information on Poultry mntters 
supplied. 

Address the Secretary—A. B. Smith 
P.O. Boi 852, Cranhrook, B.O. 

Loyal Orange 

Lodge No. 1871 

Meet,, Int. and 
3rd Thursday In 
It o y n 1 Black 
Knlghta of Ire

land Hall at 8 p.re. sharp. Vlidti.r, 
Welcome. 

Fred W. Hwaln, W.M. 
8. L. Williams, Secy. 

McVri'TIB _ PARKBR 

P.L.B. _ O.K. 

ORANBROOK, ... B.O. 

HARVEY, McCARTER, MACDONALD 
and NISBBT 

Barristers, Solicitors and Notarise 

Money to Loan 

Imperial Bank Building 
CRANBROOK, - Brltleh Oolumbla 

Dr. de Van'a Female Pills 
A reliable French rcgiil.to'inrvo, lull, The.. 

pill, sre .iceedln . / pow.nnl In icHulallni, th, 
•Ml.T.tlve portion ol llm (emnlu .y.lem. Kefu.< 
ill cheap imitations. Ur. de Van's ire .old .1 
Ms hex, or thr.. lor IIO, Milled lo inv iddrin, 
tke imta.ll Drat Oo„ It Oatlnraaei, Oat 

Drs. K I N O 4b O R B B N 
Physicians and Burgeons 

Olllce at Residence, Armatrong Ave. 
Olllce Hours:— 

Forenoons - - 9.00 to 10.00 
Afternoons - - 2.00 to 4.00 
Bvenlngs 7.30 to S.30 
Sundays 2.30 to 4.10 

Cranbrook, - B.O. 

, F. M. MacPherson 
UNDERTAKER 

Norbury Av._» Not to Clly Hill 

Open Day and Night Pboae IM 

VV. K. BEATTY 
Undertaker, 

Kiiiliuluier. 

Funeral Director, 

CRANBKOOK, B.O. 

P.O. BOX 686 PHONE 34(1 

Cranbrook 
Cottage Hospital 

GARDEN AVE. 
Matron: Mrs. A. Salmon 

Terms on Application 

Phone 25V P. O. Box 845 

Frank Dezall 
Agent for 

Deering & McCormick 
Mowers & Rigs 
Bicycles for Sale. 

All Repairs Done at Reason

able Cost. 

Works: Opposite Depot 

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT 
District of South East Kootenay 

TAKE NOTICE that I, Harry 
.lames Hoed of Oranbrook II.a, oc-
em ution Clerk, Intend tii apply for 
pcrmiHtiion to purchase the following 
dosorlbedi lands:— 

Commencing nt a post planted at 
the north wcHt. corn *r of Lot 9309, 
then"e north 40 chains, th*nce east 
20 chaina, th HY a .uth 40 chains, 
theno weat 'in chnins, to point of 
commencement nml c.ntiiln'n: 80 
acreii more „r ICHS. 

Dated Hept"tnlier 2lat., 1013. 
Marry .lames Reed, 

Applicant 
Al.'xaud.T Lewis St.Biol 

3»-9t. Agent. 

LIQUOR AOT, 1910. 
(Section 43.) 

NOTIOE Is hereby given that, on 
the first day of December, next, ap
plication wlll be made to tbe Super
intendent of Provincial Police tor re
newal of tho hotel llcenae to aell 
liquor by retail In the hotel known 
as the Wasa Hotel, Bltuate at Waaa, 
near Cranbrook, In the Province of 
British Columbia. 

Dated thia 16th day of October, 1913 
The Unionist Investment Co., Ltd. 

Peter Jensen, act. manager for 
company. 

42*41 Applicant 

LIQUOR ACT, 1910. 
(Section 42.) 

NOTICE Is hereby given that, on 
the first day of December, next, ap
plication will be made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel license to sell 
liquor by retail in the hotel known 
as tho International Hotel, situate 
at Moyle, In the Province of British 
Columbia. 

Dnted this Uth day of October, 1913 
MICHAEL J. BONNER 

42-lt Applicant 

LIQUOR ACT, 1910. 
(Section 42.) 

NOTICE ls hereby given tbat, on 
tho first day of December, next, ap
plication wlll be made to tbe Super
intendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of thc hotel license to sell 
liquor by retail In tbe hotel known 
ae the Wycllfle Hotel, sltunte at 
Wycllfle, ln tbe Province of British 
Columbln. 

Dated this 14th day of October, 1913 
HARRY EDWARDS 

42-.t Applicant 

LIQUOR ACT, 1910. 
(Section 42.) 

NOTICE Is hereby given thnt, on 
the first day of December, next, ap
plication will be made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police tor re
newal of tbe hotel license to aell 
liquor by retail ln the hotel known 
as the Central Hotel, situate at 
Moyle, in the Province of British 
Columbia. 

Dated this Uth day of October, 1913 
V. DEBAULNIER 

42-4t Applicant 

LIQUOR ACT. 1910. 
(Section 42.) 

NOTICE ia hereby given that, on 
the first day of December, next, ap
plication will be made to tbe Super
intendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of tbe hotel llcenae to aell 
liquor by retail in the hotel known 
as the Yahk Hotel, situate at Yahk, 
in the Province of British Columbia. 

Dated this 13th day of October, 1913 
RILBY & LARSON 

42-4t Applicant 

LIQUOR ACT, 1910. 
(Section 42.) 

NOTIOE is hereby given that, on 
the- flrst day of December, next, ap
plication will be made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel llcenae to aell 
liquor by retail In tbe hotel known 
as the Moyie Hotel, situate at Moyle 
in the Province of British Columbia. 

Dated thla 17th day of October, 1913 
PHILIP F. JOHNSTON 

43-4t Applicant 

LIQUOR ACT, 1910. 
(Section 42.) 

NOTICE ls hereby given tbat, on 
the first day of December, next, ap
plication will be made to tbe Super
intendent of Provincial Police for re
newal ol the hotel license to aell 
liquor by retail In the hotel known 
as the Kootenay Hotel, altuate at 
Moyie, In the Province of British 
Columbia,. 

Dated this 17th day ol October, 1918 
W. J. BREMNBR. 

43 4t Applicant 

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT 

Dlatrlct of . oiith East Kootenny 

TAKE NOTICE that. I, Patrick C. 
Leahy of Crnnbrook, B.C., occupa
tion Locomotive Kngln-er, Intend to 
apply! for permission to purchase the 
following described lands:— 

CO'umin-ing at a Post plunted 40 
_n.ni, north Irom the north weat 
ronrr of Lot 9210, then e north 40 
chain., then-e, east 20 chains, tb*nce 
south 40 Ohalns, thence west 20 
cb'lni to point of commencement, 
containing so acroe more, or ICBS. 

Dated Hnpt'inlier 21st., 1913. 
Patrlok C. Leahy, 

Applicant 
Ale-am. r Lewis St.Elol 

39 at. Agent, 

LIQUOR ACT, 1910. 
(Section 42.) 

NOTICE is hereby given that, on 
the first day of December, next, ap
plication will bc made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of tho hotel license to aell 
liquor by retail in the hotel known 
as the International Hotel, situnte 
at Kingsgate, in the Province of 
British Columbia. 

Dated this 13th day of October, 1913 
QEORC.E PAUL LONGPRE 

42-4t Applicant 

LIQUOR ACT, 1910. 
(Section 42.) 

NOTICE ls hereby given that, on 
the flrst day of December, next, ap
plication will be made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel license to sell 
liquor by retail ln the hotel known 
aa the Falls View Hotel, nltuatc at 
Marysville, In the Province of Bri
tish Columbia, 

Dated this ISth dny ot Octoher, 1913 
,1. W. COLBURN 

4.4t Applicant 

LIQUOR ACT, 1910. 
(Section 42.) 

NOTICE Is hereby given tbat, on 
the flrst day of December, uext, ap
plication will' he made to the Super
intendent ot Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel license to aell 
liquor by retail In the hotel known 
as the North Star Hotel, situate at 
Kimberley, ln the Province of Brit
ish Columbia. 

Dated thla 15th day of October, 1913 
HARRY H. DRBW, 

42 4t Applicant 

LIQUOR ACT, 1910. 
(Section 42.) 

NOTIOE is hereby given that, on 
tho tlrst day of Decomher, noxt, ap
plication wlll be made to the Super
intendent of Provinclnl Police for re
newal of the hotel license to sell 
liquor by retail in tho hotel known 
as tho Centtal Hotel, situate at 
Marysville, in the Province of Brit
ish Columbia. 

Dated this 18th dny of October,1913 
PAUL HANDLBY 

42-4t Applicant 

LIQUOR ACT, 1910. 
(Section 42.) , 

NOTICB is hereby given tbat, on 
the flrst day of December, next, ap
plication will be made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel licenfle to aell 
liquor by retail in the hotel known 
aa tbe Perry Creek Hotel, altuate at 
Perry Creek, in the Province of Brit
ish Columbia. 

Dated thla 15th day ot October, 1913 
ARTHUR BURGE, 

42-4t Applicant 

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT 
Section 48 

Notice is hereby given tbat on the 
16th day of November next, applica
tion wlll be made to the Superinten
dent of Provincial Police for tbe 
tranafer of tbe license for the sale of 
liquor by retail In and upon the 
premlaea known as the Kingsgate Ho 
tel, situate at KingsgAte, BritlBh 
Coldmbia, from Oeorge Longpre of 
Kingsgate, B.O. to H. L. Sawyer of 
Marysville, B.C. 

Dated this Uth day of Octolier, 
HIS. 

OEOROB LONOPRE 
Holder of License 

H. L. SAWYER, 
Uppllcant for transfer 

electric Restorer for Mer 
Phoanhonol reatoro. every nerve la lho Inn,. 

vim Slid vitality. I'reninluro do, av mnl .11 .etv.lt 
_e_k,icflB averted nt on. t. Pho.phoaot win 
m.k. you a new nun. Pile. IBihux.ortwn Iol 

M.lle' t.„ any add,.,. f_eli___ll I. Hailed to uny add,.,.. 
. _.. l l CalharluatOal, 

(Drag 

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 
(Section 20) 

Notice is hereby given that, on the 
1st dny of December next, applica
tion will he made to the Superinten
dent of Provinrlal Police fur tho re
newal of wholesale license No. 92, 
lor tho Bale of liquor by wholesale 
in and upon tho premises known a 
the Crnnbrook Drowery, situate nea 

Crnnbrook, upon the landa described 
ne Lot 29, Group 1, South Bust Koo
tenny. 

Dated this 21ot day of October,1913 
Cranbrook Brewing Co., Ltd. 

Hnrry Hesse, Manager 
-l.l -it Applicant 

' LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 
(Section 20) 

Notice is hereby given that, on the 
1st dny of December next application 
wlll be made to the Superintendent 
of Provincial Police for the renewal 
of wholesale liquor license, No. 107, 
for tbe anle of liquor by wholesale In 
and upon the premlaea known as 
HOWIIIWH' Wholcanlc Liquor Store, 
Bltuate on Baker Htreet, In the City 
Of Cranbrook, B.C, 

Dated this 1Mb dny of Octoher, 1913 
A. C. BOWNESS, 

42-4t Applicant 

OENERAL PROSPERITY, 

'Things are booming in the old 
lown. Had io move the chair 
hctorv" 

"Why?" 
V a n d l n c room onlv.' 

NATURAL QUESTION 

'1 Am't HIM him: bee alwayi 
u__ i f people down." 

*Oe*sip or autunwUltf * 

COAI. AND PETROLEUM NOTICE 

TAKE NOTIOH that, sixty days 
after date, I intend to apply to the 
Minister of Lands for a licence to 
prospect for Coal and Petroleum on 
the following land situate in Soutb 
East Kootenay, lilock 4593. 

Commencing at a post placed at 
the N. W. corner of Lot 9499; thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains 
tbence east 80 chains; thence south 
80 chains to place of commencement. 

Dnted AllgllBt 11th, 1913, 
P. B, WILSON 

42-4t. Locator 

COAL AND PETROLEUM NOTICE 

TAKE NOTIOB that, s i i ty dayB 
after date, I intend to apply to the 
Minister of Lands tor a licence to 
prospect lor Coal and Petroleum on 
thc following land situate in South 
East Kootenay, Block 4593. 

Commencing at a poBt placed at 
the N. E. corner of Lot 9499; theuce 
east 80 chains; thence north 40 
chains more, or leas to north boun
dary of C. L. 1710; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 40 chains more 
or less to place of commencement. 

Dated August Uth, 1913. 
P. B. WILSON 

48 4t Locator 

COAL AND PETROLEUM NOTICE 

TAKB NOTICB that, sixty days 
after date, I intend to apply to the 
Minister of Landa for a licence to 
prospect for Coal and Petroleum on 
the following land situate ln South 
East Kootenay, Block 4593. 

Commencing at a post placed at 
the N. W. comer of Lot 9499; thonce 
west 80 chains; tbence aouth 80 chains 
tbence oaBt 80 chains; thence north 
80 chaina to place of commencement. 

Dated Auguet Uth, 1913. 
ALEXANDER SMITH, 

42-4t. Locator 

COAL AND PETROLEUM NOTICE 

TAKE NOTICE that, sixty days 
after date, I intend to apply to the 
Minister of Lands for a licence to 
prospect tor Conl and Petroloum on 
tbe following land situate in South 
East Kootenay, Block 4593. 

Commencing at a post placed at 
tbe 8. B. corner of Lot 9499; tbence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains 
thonce south 80 chains; thence west 
80 chaina; excepting that portion cov 
ercd by C. L. 1709. 

Dated August 18th, 1913. 
J. LIVINGSTON. 

42-4t. Locator 

COAL AND PETROLEUM NOTICE 

TAKE NOTICE that, sixty days 
after date, I intend to apply to the 
Minister of Lands for a licence to 
prospect for Coal and Petroleum on 
the following land situate in South 
East Kootenny, Block 4593. 

Commencing at a post placed at 
or near two miles east and one mile 
iioutb of the S. E. cornor of Lot 
10084; thonce west 80 chnins; thence 
north 80 chains; thence eaat 80 
chaina; thence south 80 chnins to 
placo of commencement. 

Dated August 18th, 191:1. 
J. LIVINGSTON. 

42-4t. Locator 

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
tbe undersigned, and endorsed "Ten 
der for Wharf at Ainsworth, B.C.," 
will be received nt thiB oltlce until 
4.00 P.M., on Monday, November 17, 
1913, for the constrdctlon of a wharl 
at Alnaworth, Kootenay District,B.C 

Plana, specification and form of 
contract can be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department 
and at the offices of J. P. Forde, 
Bsq,, District Engineer, at Revel 
stoke, B.C.; C. C. Worsfold, Esq., 
District Engineer at New Westmin
ster, B.C., and on application to the 
Postmaster nt Ainsworth, B.C. 

Persons tendering arc notlQed that 
tenders will not tie conHidered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied. 
and signed with their actual signa 
tures, stating their occupations and 
placea of residence. In the case ol 
firms, tbe actual signature, the na 
ture of the occupation, and place of 
residence of each member of the tlrm 
miiHt he given. 

Ench tender must he accompanied 
hy nn accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per c»nt (10 p.c.) 
of the amount of the tender, which 
will he forfeited if the person tender 
lug decline to enter Into „ contract 
whon called upon to do so, or fail t. 
complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender he not accepted the cheque 
will be returned, 

The Department. doeH not hind It 
self to accept tin* lowest or nny ten 
der. 

By order, 
II. ('. DBBROCHER8, 

Secretary 
Depnrtment of Public Works, 

Ottawa. Octoher 16th, 1918, 
Newspapers will not be pnld tor 

this advortincmont if they Insert It 
without authority from the Depart 
ment,—I91!C, 4Mt. 

SYNOPSIS Of COAL MININQ 
REGULATIONS 

Coal mining rights of the Doimiuoi 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan aad Al 
berta, the Yukon Territory, tbe North 
waat Territories and in a portion ol 
tbe ProviDoe ol British Columbia 
may be leaaed for a term ot twenty 
one years at aa annual rental ol |1 
an acre. Not more than 2,MO sere, 
will be leased to one applicant. 

Application for a lease must b, 
made by tbe applicant In person t, 
the Agent or Sub Agent of tbe dls 
trict in which the rights applied foi 
ars situated. 

In surveyed territory the land must 
be described by sections, or legal sub 
divisions of sections, and in unsur 
veysd territory the tract applied toi 
shall be staked out by tin applicant 
himself. 

Bach application mult, he accom 
panted by a fee of 13 which will b> 
refunded If ths rights applied lor an 
not available, hut not otherwise, i 
royalty shall be paid on the n_i 
chantable output ol the mine at tt» 
rate of five cents per ton. 

Tbe person operating the mine ehal 
furnish the Agent with sworn return, 
accounting for the full quantity ol 
merchantable coal mined and pay th, 
royalty thereon, lt the coal mlatni 
rights are not being operated, .uol 
returns should he furnished at least 
ones a ysar. 

The Isase will include the coal mln 
Ing rights only, but the lessee ma, 
bs permitted to purchase whatevet 
available surface rights may be eon 
sldered necessary for tbe working o 
the mine at the rate ot ,10.i. ao acr, 

For full information nppllcntiot 
should be made to the Secretary o 
the Department of the Interior, Otta 
wa, or to any Agent or Sub-Agent o' 
Dominion Lnnds, 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Minister ot the Interlsi 

N.B.—Unauthorised publication o 
this advertisement will not be pale 
for. Jan. 4tb-tl 

CRANBROOK 1..UD DISTRIOT 

District oi .iOath East i.uo _',a.. 

TAKE NOTICB that Edward A . 
Hill of Cranbrook, occupation mer
chant, nit-ads to ti,'i.l> lo. purimu* 
.•ion to , , . i<h.s.' the following J»«-
i-iibcd lauds — 

commencing .,i _ ,,ust planted l lo 
tains noah ul the auitu u_.t cor

ner Of l.ot 9<09, ll. I, K„ol, nay Ilu 
trict, t-hence east 20 chum-, i l . „ . • 
houth lu cba.—, i_.Lc,. ,ust io 
chains, thenee aorth 10 ci ,u,_ t_ 
point ut commencement, calatAtng 
no acres more or loss. 

Date Augtut -sth, laid. 
Bdward A. lllll , 

Applicant 
36-tlt. Alexander l.e,i.« 3t, Kloi 

Agent 

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT 

District of South-Bast Kootenoy 

TAKK NOTICE that I, Thomas 
Christian, Contractor, intend tliirtj 
days alter d.,te tu apply to tho Mln 
ister of Lands for permission to pur 
rhase the following described land-

Commencing at a post planted o-
the East Bank of thc Moyie lliver, 
near the southeast comer of Loi 
10106, thence east '20 cliuins, thenc, 
south 40 chains, thence weBt 2i-
chains, thence north 40 cbalns to thr 
point ot commencement. 

Dot.d August 18 th, 1913. 
THOMAS CHRISTIAN 

Locator 
34-'Jt A. B. Grace, Agent 

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT 

District of South' East Kootenay 

TAKE NOTICE that 1, Philemon 
James Oougeon of Crnnhrook B.C., 
occupation trainman, intend to ap 
ply for permission to purchase1 the 
foUowing described lands:— 

Commencing alt. a i*o»t [(.anted al 
the north-east corner df Lot 0209, 
then.-c north 40 chains, tbence west 
20 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thenco east. 20 chains, to point of 
commencement and containing, 8c 
ncres more or less. 

Dnted September 21st., 1913. 
Philemon James Gougeou, 

Applicant 
Alexander Lewis St.Uio. 

39-9t. Agent 

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT 

District nouth Lost Koo_iay 

TAKK NOTICB ihut- Harry .North-
wood ot Crnnbrook, B.C., occupatlta 
butci.ei, intrude to ai'Wv loi permla-

l to pur. ua . tlm following ua.,* 
cribed juuds — 

Commencing a', a post plunted 120 
chains uur'.h ui -he north-went co.njr 
a Lot nti'j. Group One, i.,.ot _.,> 
'isti.i-t, tbence west 20 chuiuu, 
hen'e south ''J cha.n,, tbetice east 

iii cha.ns, tiuace north lu am,as, to 
lace ol commencement, containing 

i ighty acres mul e ur less, 
Date September „rd, 1913, 

Hairy .-,. rtbwood, 
AppllUUut 

3tt-9t. Ale.an-er LewiB St. Kloi 
Agent 

CHANBllOOK LAND DISTRIOT 

District ,,( South East kootenay 

TAKK NOTIOB tb.it David llop-
nin-> oi Cranbtook, B.C., occupation 
rut,v,.iy Conductor, lali-nd* to apply 
.or permission t 0 purchase the lal* 
lowing descrtbtd lands.— 

Commencing ut „ poat planted 100 
chuins north mid 3u chum- east ol 
the north-weet corner ot i..,t c_u'.i, 
Group One, Kootenny District, 
th.no,* east 'in chains, thine- south tu 
chains, th,ni:e weBt 20 chains, thenco 
north -to chuins to place ul ro:ii_eucu 
ment, containing eighty acres mors 
or less. 

Date September 3rd, 1913, 
David Hopkins, 

Applicant 
3f,-at. Alexander Lewis St. Eloi 

Agent 

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT 

Diatrict of South East Kootenay 

TAKE NOTIOB that I, Barney Mc 
Gouldric, of Cranbrook, B.C., occupn 
tion locomotive tngingeor, intend*, tr, 
apply for permission to purchase tb 
following described lands:— 

Commencing at a post planted at 
the north-west corner df Lot 9211, 
thence north 40 chains, thencs east 
20 chain*, thence soutb 40 chulns, 
thence west 20 chains to plac * of 
commro-ement, aad containing 80 
acrea more or less. 

Dated September 21st., 1918. 
Barney McGouldrlc 

Applicant 
Alexander Lewis St.Elol 

39-tt. Agent. 

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT 

District of South East Kootena) 

j TAKE NOTICE thut David WiU.am 
I St. Eloi of Cranbrook, B.C., occupa
tion farmer, intends to apply for per 

j mission to purch.iso the f llo log 
! described tands:— 

Commencing at a post planted let, 
chains north and 00 chnins w n t o 

j the north-west corner of Lot ''20. 
I 0 , 1, Koot.nay District, tl. n a east 
120 ch litis, then*,* south 10 chains, 
| th nc, west 20 chains, thonce north 
[40 chnins to poiut of commencement, 
, containing 80 acres more ot less. 
1 Date August 25th, 1913. 

David William St. Kloi. 
3«-9t. Applhant 

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRIOT 

District of South Kast Kootenay 

TAKK NOTIOB thut Ernest South 
of Cranbrook, B.C., o'-cnpation bar
ber, intenUB to apply .ur permission 
to purchase the following described 
lands — 

Commencing at a tost planted leu 
chains north und CO - l i . u . wost ot 
the n..rth west corner of Lot 92U'', 
Group One, Kooteuny District, theneo 
west 20 chuins, th n. <• gouth 'u 
chains, thence east _" chuins thenco 
north 4u chains, to place uf com 
moncement, contulaini* eighty acres, 
moro or less. 

Hate September 3rd, U13. 
l-'rn.ot South, 

Applicant 
3ti-9t. Aleiander Lewis St. Eloi 

Agent 

ORANBROOK LAND DISTRICT 

DiBtrlct ,,f South East Kootenay 

TAKE NOTIOB that Harry itubl-
cbaud oi Craabrook, ll.C., occupation 
railway conductor, i i itmls to apply 
lor permission to purchase tbo fol 
lowing described luuds:— 

Commencing at a Post planted at 
the north enst corner of Lot 9210, 
tiroup One, Kootenay District, thenee 
north iu chains, thence west 4u 
chuins, tlience soutb 40 chains, 
tbence cast 40 chaina to pluc. ot 
commencement, containing oue hun
dred ,,ud sixty acres more or less. 

Hale September 3rd, 1918, 
Hurry Uuhicbaud, 

Applicant 
30-9t.' Ale an '.er Lewis St. Eloi 

Agent 

CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT 

District of South Kast Kootenay 

TAKE NOTICE that Aleiander 
Lewis St. Mui, of Cian.iio.k, B.C., 
occupation woods foreman, intends 
to apply for permission to purchasu 
tbe following described lands — 

Commencing at a post planted n o 
chains n uth a id 40 chain., west of 
the n irth-west corner oi l.ot Vioi, 
a. 1, Kootenay District, thence one. 
lu ibuins, thence south lu chains, 
thence west 40 chains, tlun.e north 
40 chains .o point of commencement, 
Containing 160 acres more or lees. 

Dnte August 25th, 1913. 
3G-!It. Al.*-sale: Lev. is St. Eloi 

Applicant 

OFFICIAL ADMINISTRATORS 
ACT 

Scobell _ Liquor, Tobacco 
and Drujc Cure taBrtSdt. 
Alcohol, Tobfttco and Drugi. It COUDIMICIS lat 
•flacia almoai laiuatlr -fitnovtf •*•!• ctavlavff. 
Alter taking tht titatrn .nl than will i « n bt i i j 
need loftU Ink IDIMUIDU or UM diugi af tin •*-•• 
ba ffffM tacratly. Wt hen yat lo ..ait ol ona 
lallurt. MeilU utttr MB*»tt co* ar to aoiad 
jtm. PrktM.Wbu_orYt.taaa lot HOW Tht 

(.'KANIIUOOK LAND DISTRICT 

Dlntrlct of Rnet Kootenay 

TAKK NOTIOH that William W. 
Richmond, of Trnverno city, Mich,, 
n.cupAtioD Lumberman, ift'pndu to 
Apply fur i»rrinisHlon. to pU.cbotW the 
following rl--M<Tll.nl lun.In -

CommenolB_ ui n po*. planwd 
twenty cba a., wen nnd olffbty ehalni 
noun. (.; Mile post. No. _ 0n HIP •>|><n 
l.iiriill.ll, snid | 0 . ( Mn»: thfl HOUth 
wont corn r of Timber Licence No. 
168.8, tb n r went 40 i-hui..--. .•>"*••• 
;Miiith in chain*, tbence went 20 
rhiin«, tlience norui fi-i chains, 
tbence » t fi<» chalm, tlience no.tb 
40 ehalni to thr1 place of commence* 
ment, containing 210 Bctoa*- mote or 
l«8l. 

WILLIAM W. RICHMOND 
Dfttnl Augimt >St... IMS. 

Oeo. W Brown, A|«-t 
l l - . t 

Motice in hereby given tbat on thu 
jlst day of October, i.u.-. 

IT WAS ORDBRBD BY Hli Honor 
Oeorge H. Thompion, Biq., Judgi "f 
the County Court of Kim. Kootenay. 
that Jamei A, Arnold, ->i.iriHl Ad 
mm 1 Htm tor for thnt portion of th<-
County ol Kootenay Includod in thi* 
Klee toral Dletrlct of Crnnbrook Ue 
Administrator of nil nnd singular 
tho estate of Lulgl Rleiu, < Altai 
RI220 Lulgl 1 deceased Intestate 

Kvery perm ui Indebted to Bald de 
ceased in required to make payment 
forthwith to the undersigned, 

ESvery person bavlng In possession 
effects belonging to the deceased li 
required forthwith t<> notify the un
dersigned, 

Kvery crodltoi <>r othoi person bav 
Ing any claim upon or Interest in 
the distribution <«. the estate ol tbe 
said doceaacd i« required to send be 
fore the 2nd dny ol December, 1913 
neit, hy registered mall nddronsed 
tn the undersigned, inn nnmo and ail* 
dress and the full particulars ol hi*. 
einim or interest, and n statement 
ol hiH account and the nature of the 
security Ht nnyi held hy linn 

After the mid Insl mon tlon ad date 
ihe Administrator win proceed with 
tbe distribution r»t tbo estate having 
regard to th-me claims oni) of which 
lie Htiiill have had notice. 

Dated At ( rnnbrimk thiK 2:ird day 
of October, 1918 

.1. A. ARNOLD, 
43-21. titllclal Admkulstrutur 

http://imta.ll
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Canadian 
Pacific 

V E K V LOW F A R K 

in connection wltii 

E X C U R S I O N B to tl 

0 1.1) 0 0 V X T H Y 

v. 7th t-i ive. 

RAeL FARE 

alHt., incl. 

Cranbrook To Montreal and 
Quebec. .81:10 

To St. John: $89.10 

Limit five months, atop-over and 
**xtenninn privilege. 

Pull infarmation re nail and Htpam-
ahtp Tickets, from 

J, \\\ Spence, Agent; 
or write 

K Dawson. 
Dkt PsiienRer Agent. 

Calgary 

' D i d y~m nde ta C h a r k y ' t au ta 
mobile?-

"Yes, it wns tovelv The con
s tan t oacuiattoa didn't t o t t e r mc 
A Mil* 

Fred B, Oampbell of Montreal, | 

was in the city Mondny. 

W. Woodward of Kimherley, spent \ 

Sunday lnat in Cranbrook. 

J, M. Agnew of Klko, was in town 

laat Bunday. 

j ti. Weston uf Calgary, was a guest 

a t the Oranbrook Sunday last . 

Mrs. H. Bernard of Prosser, ffaah., 

was a Cranhrook viBltor Tuesday. 

R, McLeod of Orand Forks, was In 

town Tuesday. 

W. A. Krazer of Spokane, was at 

thc Oranbrook Tuesday. 

K. " 

day 

H. w. Davis of Wycfiflo, was In tho 

City Monday. 

The Wife's Pride 

, Ingram of Jaflray. .pent Mon* 

last in Cranbrook. 

For Sale Rents & Wants 
FOR SALK—Light Team, Harness 

an.l .Surrey for sale 1X60.00 co*h. 
Also good Democrat 140.00 Ap
ply Prospector. 

Mrs. U. Campbell, Armstrong Ave. 

will receive un Tuesday, October 38, 

from .t to *• p.D. 

Harry Drew ol Klmberloy, was at 

Oranbrook Monday transact lnt; some 

I business. 

K.I.I.Y FRAMBS PICTURB8 

LESS BOWEL TROUBLE 
IN CRANBROOK 

ler, 
Oraabrook poople have found out 

tbat A EtfNQLB. D08K O. trtmple 
buakthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as 
compounded in Adler-i-ka, the Oar
man bowel umi stomach remedy, re
lieves constipation, sour stomach or 
gas on tbe stomach INSTANTLiY. I 
Thia simple mixture became famous | WANTED 
by curing appendicitis and it anti-
j-eptlci-ze*, the digestive organs ;.od 
draws ofl the impurities, rt is sur
prising how QUICKLY ir belpe THE 
Be»*ttte-Mwrp_y O* &4A 

F O R SALE—Lodging Bouse, suitable 
for boarding house, located over 
Manning's, store. For further :n 
formation en-iuu> of W. M. Er-

over Manning a store. u . 

WANTED Young n an desires large 
room with private family pr**-
ferred. Applv P. 0. Hoi 320. * 

-Roomers and B *>.: li i a, 
either ladies tli men; pri
vate family, hlldren Applj 
by letter to \ V / . , Box 330 City 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Mink ion. of Wy

clifle. were Craabrook visitors on 

Monday 

Bowness 

a visit to I 

, Kred Small. U K 

M. Roberts, upont a 

in the Upper Oolllm 

week. 

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS 
within the reach of alt 

A, Harremaii of 

town Wednesday, 

Mrs. R. 

Cranbn 

...That Alcoholism is H desease is i 
now recognized by Science. No man 
in his senses brings disgrace and ruin 
on himself and family through choice j 

Alcura stops the craving for drink, "?• a n d 
builds up the system, steadies the clifle. wer' 
nerves. It is guaranteed to cure or nesday. 
benefit or money refunded nfter a } 
fair t r ia l . Alcura No. 1 can be given 
secretly by any wife or mother want
ing to restore n dear one to health 
and usefulness. Alcura So. B is the 
voluntary treatment. 

Cnn be hnd nt our store only .$1.00 
per box. Ask for our free booklet a-
bout Alcura. 

Beattie-Murphy Co., Ltd., Agents, 
Oranbrook, B.C, 42-2. 

Local News 
S'othlng -.'••'-•• Is like success, the 

Fjuccesa we have achieved in Picture 

Framing proves efficiency Kilby 

.Frames Pictures. 

.Jaflray was in 

Mr. and Mrs 

turned Thursday 

Oalgary 

H w 8ui pie, 

Beanie, and T, 

couple of days 

bia Valley tins 

J. A. Macdonald of Marysville.waB 

transacting business at Oranbrook 

Friday. 

Dr. J. M. Bell will leave today on 

a three months visit to Scotland, Dr 

Bayfield of Vancouver will attend to 

his practice while he is away. 

Harold Scott has returned from at 

tending the wedding of Mr. and Mrs! 

R Ward as groomsman. 

is a nice set of Silverware fot hei 

table. Good silver always makes 

a tin. Itnpesslon at the dinner or 

luncheon. It adds seat to thr ap

petite ami Indicates refined tastes, 

We van save yon money in solid 

lllvei or silver-plated wate of tht 

best quality There nre novelties 

in designs nnd evei v piece is most 

aitisti. ally finished 

RAWORTH 
BROS 

Jewelers & Opticians 

The 
kRexall Store' 
The Store with .i Reputation 

Moon ol Wy 

visitors Wed 

Thanksgiving Day was quietly ob

served in Cranbrook. 

Mrs. Ida C. Clay 

in town Monday. 

Poraeroy, waa I 

j . W, Wilson i 

' the city Monday, 

if Rpotcane 

C. A. QlUlsple, ol Vancouver, was 

transacting busim-ss at Oranbrook on 

Tuesday. 

Why Do Women Suffer 
W h i n They Could B . Wall? 

It i_ eo on .v to be well and strong nnd 
able to enjoy lite, that it Is uttrprnuug 
bow many women drag Ibemselvc* 
through the day sulferiug tortures from 
Ume back due to khlnev 
t rouble . Mrs. Wilcox 
found the way to cure 
herself ami gU-lly writes 
about it so that others 
muy be induced to use 
the same remedy. 

John Martin, of the Martin Bros., 

real estate denier, was nt Hull River 

Wednesday nn company business-

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Richardson of 

Fort Hteele, wero Cranbrook visitors 

on Thanksgiving Dny. 

Mr. and Mrs, A. It. Hrosby of Tor

onto, were registered at the Crnn

brook Monday, 

Mr. and Mrs. It. M. MagWood of 

Klntorgarden, Ont , were in the city 

Monday, 

KILRV FRAM.-.H PIOTURBS 

Mrs. K. Crltney, Miss Ruby Mather 

nd Miss K. Dniley were Cranbrook 

Isitors Tuesday. 

Chief of Police Do 

this week attending 

was at Kernie 

Bitting of the 

and Mrs. W. M. 

registered nt thr 

.v> dncsday. 

Paj.e of Wasa, 

Crnnbrook on 

Father Donnely of Vancouver, 

III*. I . U M H A I N K . 
"During the lust muter, I wns bothered 

very ninth with * Weak Bsck. I w__ 
advised by s friend to try GIN Pfl.f.S 
and I did. The tirst boi I Found helped 
ui* very much and I found when I had 
taken the second. I wa* completely 
cured." M M . P. wrLCOX. 

If OIN PILLS do nol do all that we 
Say they will- lei in know, and we will 
cheerfully refund vou vou. money, Send 
tor a free sample snd ie*" foi yOUfsell 
'bat ther will do you (food. Then buv 
the regular bo**., at your dealers- 50c.. 
6 for fl. 50. 303 

National Drug ind Chemical Co of 
Canada, Limited Torouto. 

I <mn 

Father Cboinell 

guests at the St, 

this week 

of Rossland, 

Rugcne Mis-

If Mrs. Pankhurst snould decide to 

stay in the fnlted Sta tes , all Eng

land will have no objection. 

; D. H. Davis of Medicine Hat , rep-

; resenting tbe Quain Electric Co., 

spent severs! days in Cranbrook this 

i week. 

Tuesday, Octobor 21et. 1805, a t 

Trafalgar, Lord Kelson, in command 

jof the British Fleet, defeated the 

'combined navies of France and Spain 

KILBY FRAMES PIOTURBS 

Oeorge L, Peddler, editor of the 

Fernie Free Press, hit the trail of 

the lonesome Pine on Tuesday, on 

his way to his former home In On

tar io . 

Thc immigration authori t ies a t 

Victoria have detained 46 hlndus who 

recently arrived on a Japanese steam 

er. There were 56 in the party and 

ten were found to he bona tide immi

grants . 

All lady members of the o v e r s e a s 

Club interested in the Doll Pressinic 

for the London Branch, are requested 

to iu"- f a t Mrs. W. Marshall 's resi

dence, Armstrom. Ave., Tueeday.Oct. 

28th at a p.m. 

Bruno Cutri, charged with murder; 

and Jamee Davidson charged with oh 

tainlng money under false pretences 

will bc tried at the Fernle Assizes 

which will lie opened in tha t city on 

Monday. 

The Allen Players Wlll begin a full 

week's show at Cranbrook on Nov

ember 10th. Keep thia week open 

you are sure of a t reat . MISH Verna 

Felton is still the lending lady. 

.-'>r Richard McBrlde, premier of 

British Columbia was among tbe 

passengers . n the Bteamer Olympic, 

ivhtcb arrived at Sew York on Tu*vs-

BEALE cV 
ELWELL 

Hav. for aale soma 

very chou.,: residential 

and business iots in 

different parts nl ilu 

Cit*. also small trai t* 

varying from one to 

five acres in extent. 

Cal 

bet. 
and sre tlmni now 

re ihe iusli comes, 

Your Home 
Welcome 

Will be mi that yon can look 

forward I with much added 

delight If, upon returning all 

fagged 0 it fr"n, your day's 

work, your Wife em. have rend-

j for fou a bottle ••! 

Kerrigan's 
Port and Stout 

Then you will most fully ap* 
predate this strenthenlng brew 
it will restore vour energy, 
furnish needed stimulation to 
the tired body and pul you In 
a frame of mind to respond to 
the pleasant i eception await 
ing you. 

The use oi Kerrlngen'i Port 
nnd Htout In the home spells 
(food nature _• \ I ..digestion 
and good sleep Lei nS supply 
you with n ense 

\2 60 por rase ol fi d-v plntfl 

James Kerrigan 
Cranbrook. B.O. 

KILBY N U M B S PIOTORHB 

A special meeting of the eiecutlve 

Of the Crnnbrook District Conserva

tive Association was held on Thurs

day evening, nt which considerable 

business Of importance to the dis

trict was discussed. 

At Fernle on Thursdny last the 

vote on the bylaw un the abat toir 

resulted in H. for and 71 against. As 

the law requires the nasent of three-

fifths ot the ratepayers voting, It 

V.IIH losl by nine votes. 

Mr and Mrs. C. (1. Bennett re

turned to Cranbrook Friday, after 

spending their honeymoon in BoUth* 

ern California, Mr. Bennett will re-

some his duties an acting-manager of 

tin Canadian llauk ol Commerce. 

Iv lsmay hna purrhnaad the busi 

neas of the Davis Bros. Kl_ctrir Co., 

tbe new proprietor will conduct the 

business in an up-to date manner, 

and tbe newest, electric Inventions 

and appliances will be found in his 

stock at all t linen. 

\ sparring eon teal ban been de

nned an follows: "A Sparring match 

Is one In which two persons attempt 

through skill and RClflftCO to strike 

each other and to avoid being struck 

but in which there is no attempt to 

Indict injury and In whlrh the Ineon 

tive to win Is not through n knock

out, but through -hill In boxtng.'j 

KOOTENAY'S 
GREATEST 

DRUG 
& 

BOOK 
STORE 

The 

Bestftie - Murphy 
Co., Ltd. 

Where ll Pays to Heal" 

Cranbrook B.C. 

N. P. Thompson of Winnipeg, ar

rived in Vancouver Tuesday after

noon, having travelled in an auto

mobile from Winnipeg hy way of 

Moose .1 n w. Macl i0od, Oranbrook, 

Hpoknne and Seattle. He says tha t 

tbe roads In British Columbia, par

ticularly in the Crows Nest Pass are 

excellent; the worst roads being the 

tlrst 20 mili**. outside of Winnipeg, 

the roads in Alberta and Washington 

being pretty good. 

Hi rSKft-t iCT ACCOKt t 

' H a s she quarrelled wi th her 
husband, then? 

"Oh, dear, no1 They've only 
been divorced" 

Draft 
Excluder 
is tli . niiii,-' our Mr. 11 nines 

uses. We :iiso call it 

Weather 
Strip 

Lots of it in stuck 

SEE OCK WINDOW 

F. Parks© Co. 
Hardware and Home 

Furnishings 

CRANBROOK, I, C, 

KILBY FRAMES PlC"TO__8 

A larpp number of jurors and wit* 

n f̂isPB from Cranbrook wns at Fernie 

thi" week nttendinR a sitting of tha 

nsslzes. * 

Mr. L. A. S. .nek, who 1ms been 

noting manager for tho Cnnnillan 

Dank of Commerce, roturnod to Fer

nie yesterday. 

The Cranhrook Lawn Tennis Club 

will hold a Dance tn tbe Maaonto 

Mall, on Wednesday, October a'Jth, 

from !* to 12 p.m. sharp, Tickets 

Sl.r.0 for couple; GOc. e . t rn Imly. 

Wntson Hall, trainmaster a t Ma

cleod, wlll return to tbe Oranbroolt 

division nr. train master lu place of 

Mr. Hood, who bus been tranBtorr.1 

to Nelson. 

T. T. McVittie, R. T. Kloliiirduon, 

A. B, fenwick, and A. Doyle nf Po r t 

Hteele were In town Thursdny, at

tending a mooting of the Crnnbrook 

District Conservative Association. 

KltKD WKl.I.H has reopened a 

new Darner shop In thc Cross Keys 

Hotel nnd invites your patronage 

which will receive the best at tent ion 

possible so give us n tr ial . 

Tiie mines of Kootenny nnd Boun

dary distr icts havo paid Jl.coo.oo. 

In dividends so fur this yenr. This 

IH half a million more than wns pnld 

in the whole of 0311. 

imiNo Yotm ou* pirn TO HODH 
rLAom FOR _nrA.nn 

At the Kdison theatre tonight will 

be shown the following features: — 

The darning Arrow, a two reel; 101 

exhibit; Superintendent nnd Operntor 

he has his picture tnken; nntl Oour-

mont 's wookly. 

The treasury department a t Wash

ington, has ordered all edstoms olll 

cers to collect countervailing duties 

on all printing paper valued above 

2h cents a pound, imported from 

British Columbia and Quebec. 

D. H. Ferris of Nelson, represent

ing tbe Kootenay Explosive Co., was 

in town las t week demonstrating the 

excellent qualities of a new explosive 

called XL.1TE. A number of Cran-

brookites took part In tbe demon

stra t ion. 

The official Board of thc Metho

dist Church will banquet Dr. Chown, 

the Oeneral Hdperintendent of tbo 

church in the Gymnasium of the 

Voung Men's Club, next Mondny 

evening a t 7'clock. Every member 

or adherent of the church le urged to 

be present. 

BRING YOUR OLD PIPE TO BOBB 
PLAGE FOR REPAIRS 

A report from Windermere s tntes 

tha t Alexander Blakely of Golden, 

was drowned on Tuesday afternoon, 

in the Columbia river, 12 miles trom 

Oolden. Mr, Blakely was pilot of 

thc steamer "lnvermere, and leaves 

.a wife and two sons. 

Tho Canadian Bnnk of Commerce, 

with a regularly quarterly dividend 

of two-and-a-half per cent, has de

clared a bonus of one per cent, the 

second extra distslbution for the 12 

months which will end Novcinlier 30. 

The to t a l distribution of profits for 

the year will amount to 12 per cent. 

Franklo McMahon, who was oper

ated on laat week a t the Ht. Eugene 

Hospital (or nppendlcltus, Is report! 

ou tt, bo gett ing along nicely. His 

mother Mrs. McMahon, was with 

him (or several days and night wnen 

he wns In a most serious condition, 

snd it la largely due t o her motherly 

care t ha t Frankle ls rapidly np 

proaching couvnlesence. 

KILBY FRAMES PIOTORHB 

Fishing is one of llrltlsh Columbia 

leading Industtles. The production 

for tho province In 1912 wns over 

one-third ol the total production of 

the Dominion, for the first time lend

ing Ita rivals Nova He,tin. I t had 

an output of 21, per cent more thnn 

any other province nnd wns only one 

having nn incrense over the preced

ing year of more than 11.000,000. 

fn looking over the coming at

tractions lor this winter we havo 

failed to hear of any preparations 1)0 

Ing made hy the Cranbrook Oporatlc 

Society lor an entertainment this 

winter. Their previous efforts havo 

met with unqualified success from 

every point of view, nnd we seo no 

reason why they should not be dupli

cated this year, 

The Benevolent Order of lOlks of 

tho I),,minion of Canada, have mado 

arrangements to open a cbnrtor a t 

Craahrank. The special charter ap

plication fee Is $20, nnd only applies 

to new lodges. Wm. Fink is tbe ac

credited organizer for Cranbrook, 

nnd has his headquarters a t tho Hoy 

al Hotel, whore applications for mom 

ttarehlp can ho made. 

W. W. KILBY 
PRACTICAL PICTURE F I U M E R 

ARMSTRONO AVBNUK 
P. 0 . Box 101 Oraabrook, B.O 

They're, all coming to it!" Ten years 
ago, Henry Ford saw that excess weight 
in an automobile was the one thing to be 
avoided. He made a light, strong and 
sturdy car. And to-day—"they're all 
coming to it!" 

Think wlmt these prices mean—for the car 
thut bus stood the test: Model T Runa
bout $1,110; Model T Touring Car $650; 
Model T Town Car $»00- f . o, b. Walkcr-
vllle. Out , with sli equiptrent. Oet cata
logue and full pnrticulars from 

The Hanson Garage 
Complete line nf Accessories, Parts and 
Supplies—Cars and Trucks for hire—AH 
manner of repairs and vulcanizing done. 

Norbury Ave. Cranbrook, B.C. 

j- ."!*,", 11 111 H-H l'l I HI-HI I l l l l 11111 Ml II U I l-frf 

A W E L L M A T C H E D TEAM * 

should have perfect harntsi in 

order to look and travel at their 

best. Our double harness is a 

marvel of beauty, lightness and 

strength. You won't be doing; 

yourself, your horses or us justice 

unlets you call and compare it with 

the ordinary kind. 

il W. M. PARK & CO. ;j 
- Phone 109 Cranbrook, B.C. P.O. Box 443 [', 

ONE-TIME AMBASSADOR ALIENATED HIS SON'S 
AFFECTION, SAYS GIRL ASKING DAMAGES 

M R S CH .F-tEMACNE. T O W t R , J » 

Clinrlcmtif.ic Tower, one lime Ambassador to Ocrmnnj nml the wenlthleet 

man lu Philadelphia, Is uiadr defendant ln nn action filed by Mra. Georgians 

Inner , a .um; dtlinagca for nil I . I -1 alienation of the affectlona of Clinrlcnia.ue 

rower, Jr., the iH-i'iil.v-six-year-old ton of the emtwhllo dlplomatlat. The ac-

Ion coma na a climax to rrponted report*, current In this city that young 

- 'Power lunl beeu nuirrl.il whllo a i tudent at Vale and repeated duulala by 

..•If and IIIH pamnte of the marriage. 

- , « « - . a a t % % a a f r % a a » V « a > a . a , a a a a , % % % % » - _ » » » . » » » * % » % * % » » _ 

IB.P.O.E. 
A Charter has been opened in 
Cranbrook for membership in 

the 

BENEVOLENT AND PROTECTIVE 
ORDER OF ELKS 

of the Dominion of Canada 

which will remain open until a 
membership of 50 has been 

enrolled. 

The fee is $20.00. 

Vor lurther information and Membership Applications, enquire of 

WM. FINK 
„ at the Royal Hotel 

http://_nrA.nn
http://nuirrl.il

